[A case of fatal sepsis due to Vibrio vulnificus].
A 66-year-old male with chronic alcoholic liver injury was admitted on July 27, 1986 to our hospital with complaints of high fever, convulsion and skin erythema. He had consumed raw fish 3 days before, and had a scratch wound over the right arm and left leg because he had slipped in a small stream in the woods the day before admission. He was already in shock state with sepsis of V. vulnificus and DIC on admission. Although the treatment with ABPC, CP, CAZ, MINO for sepsis, and Heparin & Antithrombin III for DIC was immediately begun, he died only 10 hours after admission. On autopsy, the skin lesion revealed phlegmon with necrotizing angitis and the liver showed fatty changes with Mallory's body. The causative organism was detected from the blood and on autopsy from the skin wound, bile juice, liver, spleen, kidney and bone marrow, and its type was determined as a V. vulnificus serovar 4. It was suspected that the route of infection in this case was the raw fish rather than via the wound because the water in which he had been wounded was fresh water and the bacterium was not detected from the water, shells, nor moss existing there.